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1900-1 oYer 6so. 
Continucus Course. 
'The College of Physicians and Smgeons, 
the College of Medicine of the rnh·ersity 
is equipped in faculty, buildings, hos-
pital facilities, laboratories and library to 
furnish a medical and surgical training 
unsurpa sed in the rnitetl States. 
Persons interested in medical educa-
tion are inYittd to inyestlgate this schcol. 
WII.I,IA:\1 ALLEX PcsEY. -:\I. D .. 
, · ecretary. 
•.) ftatc H:c~t. Cl:~cngo. 
·--------------~ 
hy give 10 
' . i'u ~e 1 r 1 
HYPNOTISM 
\Yhen y u (.a:1 r e~ lllY in-t.. . -
strn:.tions (0111)1l!c 
Della·, includin ')' 
fo:· One 
ruLs for 
Personal ~~c gnetisn1, Per~cnal 
Influence ~nn11ow to be suc-
cc. ~ fn1. Al o, a ne,,- retnedy 
to Increas.: the l\Iemory, 1111-
ple an .l e7fcctn·e. InYalnable 
to tcacbe,·s and student . ~-\.11 
for One Do~lar. Address 
Dr. C. A . BAILEY, 
PLAlNYIEW, MI :rN. 
The Ber1t1 f. itman SysCD 
te1n of Pl1onographyo 
There is no queq1011 "h te\'~' r f the !n:th of th~ ":>•eme:Jt 
that the Bynn Fitrnan Systen is :nore g~:·e::ll!y !lSt::d tha;; 
any other 1n th1s cou ,,try; at '' :J·.t t h!' wu : ,d "ppe:u : ,, cc t, ue, 
from the report!> me~. de to this l ure:w ••I v "i 1.s ll•>tlt utinn~ 
teaching shonhantl - Ho.·. \\'. I' l!.· J: '.h, c, "'m:ssJ<'Ii•''' '/ 
Educr:/;·._.,;: lf/aslliug~_,n , /). ( :., ~\O':.'i'/1 c.r'r Jc). h.\yS. 
The follcwing is a ~r:tpluc >t.J<:J:: •:·y, f :·. ~-..t,JJe c ,. t.1•i-•·rs 
· on the Te:>chin~ of ~horthan I n. ll•t: l 'n t~d Sr:e,· .. -, 111 t '" 
Bureau of Education CJrcuhr ,.,- l. 1< '" ;,:iun .\ ~ , ""'J3, pages, 
40 to 14' 
=-=:.'l>===>~;.~{,~~~;~~:~~~.·.:· :ii~h:i.~lrj~~; ?,:1 
~-""1!:4..., Cro~'. 1 ::. ~t..·:1c!~LlS E -5, 
~"" 1-:n.: Pit!~.;,~, I ·3 tc·~ch cr· , ~; 
-==--- Li~,d-.l ._·y, t,z te,,t:llCr<=, 3 7 r·. 
.,..,. P~:·ni : •. 6+ te::.chers, 2, '• 
a.. St:0tt-P own, 5~ te~H;t t..;-s, 2 .. ;.- . 
- Lont;:lc)', 52 teachers, 2 .~ ••• 
,_ i\Ich..:.:, 6 teach~r , 1 6 •1. 
- Piiman 'Lll1Specified, 33 lt:td.P r 
1\lur~··'• 30 tc.chers, I::, 
Sloaa-l.Juployan, 24 t~achcr,, 1 "· 
Besides 3S o:l:er,, t:1t! t :• · > ""'' 
Tosu~ply th~ incr•• .1 ~in~ r!c r•rtnJ fr-r c:tPnrgr phPr~ . ...... · r.r., .. s~ n( 
shorth:1nd ant1 typ~writ ~~~ lla,·c bee:•• e,t,,l, •~r .J 111 ,an· u~ pa••s 
of the country, and. w11h te"· e~: "Ptit·n•., :;J! bt:'i'~e<. colleg. s 
now h:;t\'t! a "dep:1rtm••nt of ,t.o•· tiJ:,nd" :. '''n b. ••f ~ystcms 
are tn:t..:h:. but that r,f Ger.n Pitrr nn is rnore r,enera!ly used 
~han any other in this cnuntry. ar.d may t:- calleC' the Amu-
tcan System.-l: .. J:tnzofi·,r;;I ;/:t> "•'/t•rt ,~,-,;.,. < "'""'issimurof 
Educa:i.m\/J 'ashinglt•JI, /). c I./···· flu·) f'tlr ISS7-,'.S, rage 92/. 
THE BE:'\:'\ PJTITAX S\' TF.:\1 I' 1'-\l'(;HT I~ 
tb~ nortb~rn Tn4iana normal Stbool. 
Opera House Block, 112 Clark St., 
Chicago, Ill. 
D V CH OL Tbreeyea.r;;;nf LL.B. cou•s<>. 1Pn l!nu·s iJ weet..ly t'C'Citat ion" and lPl·tun·~. tl'-l'" 
I tr,rpJy tl eHarvardSystem or l<ISC Study. Ooltell'P. gnduatP<; 't'ith ,; .. me Jl14-
li11Jill·lly cr· .. dlts. by cieYoting ;Ill their time to thP wol'l< of the l:'Chlllll. •1 ay 
<' "''"ll'l•' LL.B. course ln Two Years. Three years LL. M. cour-E::. liftt•Pn hnm s 
IH'Pk 1 v l't>citations a.nrt leer u r·es Fifty Special Scholarships are open fur com-
petitive appolusment to ma.tricula.te in the Freshman Class. 
Even·.nn- School Threeyears LL. B. coursE>. with t n -. hours of class work 1 n each week. 
tbe Dwight System of Instruction by recitation from text books and lecture..; is 
the metuod u-..ed In mo<:t of the courses. Cia s exerci e a.rP held ln t!Iret> 
h~i~~~~~~~~~~1i'r; tf~·~Wr~~~Om~~ b~~~. p. m. Fifty Special Scholarships are open to 
Chool Craduate Advanced course, leadln~r to the d•-j!ree of LL. !11. (one year); D. t', L. 
(two or more years': LL n. (three or more years.) Only Law Oollejrc it1 ' lll-
l.I~o ~h·in~ lJraauatC' Instruction. FACULTY of thirty experienced ln"'tJ·uet 
or·,: ..;mall cla.. di ,·I-• ions. Pra.ctlcP ourts meet eu.cL week. Library and 
~.udy room OI>en all day. School of Oratory. 
OPEN ALL THE YEAR T~edt~fa:~a~~~~·~~l~~~~ 
Quarters of twelve Wt>t·k" Pacn. wui<'h nnPn nn t.hc First l\1onthv of ~CJJtl'mhcr, 
l>lcemher "lltl .\la.l'ch r''"ll•'etl\·,,ly. THE SU \ 1ER QUARTER (Juo~~. J.dy 
a• d Au-.:n..;t), !)(gin;; c~n Firsi 11onday in .June. All cour es beJ{in and t•ntl "ltiJ 
tli~ tJUtuteJ. For cataiO!!Ul' auct full information w:ite 
THE REGISTRAR, 





·~ NOI{THERN INDIANA LAVV SCHOOL. 
TWO YEAR~, followed by degree of LL. B. 
A year in this school consists of forty consecutive weeks without vacation or holiday. 
A week COllSlsts of six days teaching thus ~11aking a chool year 
~rvvo h ur1dred and forty days. 
The ·1 weuty-fonrth ye.1r of this school will begin Septe1nber 3, r9cn. 
TE·RMS. Of ADlMISSIQN .· AlllJersons of good moral chamcter are entitled to enro!lment in any class at any time, on payment of tuition for a term of ten weeks ~ Candidates 
0 r the degree must attend this f.<'hool dmi•1g all of the senior )ear. EXPENSES LESS THAN 
AT ANY OTHER SCHOOL -----~------
AVERAGE LIYii\C EXPE~SES: 
Board per Te: ::1 of te·t '.\·eeks. . $r:; .l'O 
Room rent peo t~r:1! of 1.~::1 "eeks 5· o 
20.00 
Tni1 ion for ten:: c f ten weeks ... $I2. ou .................... For further in formation at.hl n;.s 
" ' f'IJ1,• :e;:r .... ~-tS.ou 
D,..co-") . \ · · .--., I t: h...~ i t: .. 
,./ . DeMotte 
DEC !! ·. ·: E! \ \Vh n 111 Chicago 
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I 
th p,lbLt-,her 25c t 1vc be.n·-
ll-·6-3CH9Cl 
All trains arrive at nnd depart from Vnn Buren 
Street Union Pa~. •:mger Station, Chicago. 
tifnl phot.oty )e picrur :. • c '!T.\ILORING l~STABLI II IL T, 
two c esigns a1i1·e, si7-e 20x r _ 
Uniformrd Color••d Porters attend I• sseog rs 
holding :flrst or sec-ollll cla,~; ticket in day 
coaches on turu trains, iusuriut? scrupulously 
cl ean car, enrout e. 
in hes. Splendid for hun1 or 
srhoo1 decoration. 'rhe cheap-
est pictures on earth. 
... Ord~r now. 
II ave you a ll:tlftone or opper ct h. 
in~ <'II. The 'o'le~e Cture'lt \\ill 
upp!y you he~q er than 1 ewhere 
s. ti faction guarantt.:e(l 
tunded The Collt-!.!:C .,1.#4t tno A. L DIU' I< type l'. I. 
t LO~c~'~:~;~~~~;s:~.~~~~~· bel,:;~~ Sto~~"'i;Jnnd and p.u i '· 1 11 ~ .. 
K•oli only on lllondav, Wodneoday and Friday; westbound 
-.ty d. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. . 
Drawin~ Room leeping Cars on No!<. 2, 4 and 
6 thru to Clovelaud, Erie Buffalo, •'ew York 
and Bo ton; on 1 • os. 5, 3 and 1 to Chica~o. eats 
are served at opportune meal bour in Nick 
Plate Dining Cars and nt "up-to-date" Dining 
Stations operated by thL Company. BaRgage 
ehecked thru to de'tin tion. On inquiry y~u 
Will find our rates are always lower than v1a 
'lther lines, service considered. 
For rates and deta!od informe.tion, addr s B. 
• Horner, General Pa senger Agent, Cleveland, (_ II 
0 ., C. A. Asterlin, T. P, A,. Ft. Wayne, Ind., or 0 e~e 
Local Ticke\ Agent. t 
.\tHl look O\'er hi' 
Sprin:.( and :ummcr uiling, 
I•,yery hiug llw late t and ! rf 
fit gunrantced with pri s to uit 
• 1! at ~ ..,<.& 
THEhT hi '1~0. 
ease. 
'ecretoty 
Why not be a urse? 
Graduate Nurses 
Earn $25.00 a week. 
·Nurses Educated in a College where aU 
useless drudgery is eliminated! 
Write for announcement to 
John Dill Robertson, M. D., 
CH{CAGO COLLEGE FOR NURSES. 
382 Jackson Blvd., corner Center Avenue, Chicago 
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ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST, 
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No change in the faculty this winter term. 
Miss Sophia Snyder, of Madison, is in school. 
. Wm. E. Boling is teaching school at Presto, Ida. 
Glen Aylesworth, of Hurlburt, is a new student 
in the College. 
Mr. Daniel Stipr, of Illinois, who was in school 
in '87, has returned. 
Miss Pbmbe Harbeck, of the vocal Music class, is 
clerking in McConahay's book store. 
A number of the boys rode over to Michigan City 
on their bicycles on a recent Sunday. 
C. W. Benton has had his two rooming halls 
painted, and has put electric lights in them. 
The Pharmacy class banqueted in Star and 
Crescent halls Thur8day evening, October 24th. 
Prof. G. W. Neet has moved to the prc•perty on 
the Laporte road which he purchased of W. L. Wilson. 
The Mathesis club was entertained at the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. 0. P. Kinsey on All Saints evening. 
Rev. Richard Brothers, who was the guest of Miss 
Laura Weems, bas returned to his borne at Davis, Ill. 
Hugh Kreuter, of Starke county, Illinois, who 
took the Junior Law in '99-'00, is back to take the 
Senior course. 
W. Gould, who was attending school at this place 
last year, has returned. He has been pending a few 
weeks at Kenosha, Wis. 
We ley Houston, a student of '93, who bas been 
attending Hiram college, bas returned to Valpo and is 
taking the Law course. 
Prof. B. :B1• William pent th Saturday and 
unday between the fall and fir t winter term with 
an old friend at Wilamette, Ill. 
The Union Thank giving ervice of the local 
churches will be held thi year at the Fir t M. E. 
church. The annual ermon will be preached by Rev. 
J. H. 0. mitb, pa tor of the Chri tian church. 
I. _Theodore Ricpardson, _an Illinois student, and 
Miss Minnie, daughter of Charles Johnson, whore-
sides north of town, were married Wednesday even-
ing, the 6th inst., at the home of the bride, Rev. 
Johnson, of Chesterton, officiating. Both are students 
of the College and after graduation will go to Wichita, 
Kansas. Mr. Richardson is a Law student. 'rhe 
members of his class presented him with a fine man-
tle clock and gave Mrs. Richardson a set· of silver 
teaspoons. 
At a meeting of the Indiana Teachers' association 
to be held in Indianapolis December 26, 27 and 28, Prof. 
H. B. Brown will deliver an address on TheRespon i-
bilities of the Educator. Mrs. 0. P. Kinsey will also 
deliver an address, her subject being Education 
Through Self-Activity. 
The first case of the year in A. L. Jones' court 
was held the last Friday night of the fall term. It 
was a personal damage suit. The attorney for the 
plaintiff were Roe & Isley and the attorneys for the 
defendant were Allen & Richardson. The jury de-
cided in favor of the plaintiff. 
The Illinois Society will hold its first meeting of 
the term next Saturday, November 23d. All Illinoi 
people are especially invited to attend. The meeting 
are held in Recital hall. 
The Valpo Giant defeated the outh Chicao-o 
High school team Saturday afternoon, ctober 26th, 
by a score of 17 to 5. Some fine playino- was done 
on both sides. 
Prof. Williams' Literature cla e tabli h d a 
good record thi year, none of the member being 
absent when the time for their oration came around. 
Amo Sampson, formerly ecretary of Ea t ball 
and an old student, i attendino- ch 1 again. Amo 
says, There is nothing like the old Alma Mater. 
A. 0. Gullidge, of the ci ntific cla , vi it d hi 
home folk at Gurnee, Ill ., the aturday and unday 
between the fall and winter ter 
County Cornmi ioner rnb lt b moved int 
his property on L cu t tr t f rrn rly wn d by 
Prof. 0. P. McAuley. 
The tar ociety, the Tran -Mi 
and the ath lie ciety each held a 
njght, ctob r 2 th. 
Prof. Ma on W m and i t r Mi 
b n entertaining th ir uncl , 
omervill , 
ippi ci ty 
ial aturd y 
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Miss Laura Larsen spent her vacation in Chicago. 
Ralph E. Kellar spent a few days at his home in 
South Bend. 
Prof. E. W. Agar spent his vacation with r elat ives 
at Hammond. 
F. L. Brown, of the Commercial department, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Chicago. 
Joseph A. Weber visited at his home in Joliet, Ill., 
the Saturday and Sunday between terms. 
A. M. Gorsline, of the Commercial class, spent 
the vacation days at his home in South Bend. 
Prof. Fred Sillery, formerly of -the College 
faculty, was in town Sunday the lOth gu-est of friends. 
The Valpo Giants defeated the Congress Athletic 
association foot ball team, Saturday, November 2d, by 
a score of 20 tQ a goose egg. 
Chas. C. Tobias, who is traveling as the manager 
of Harry R. Pore, the well known elocutionist and 
humorous entertainer, was on the Hill last week guest 
of friends. 
Rodney McDonald, of Ashland, Wis., and Miss 
Grannon, of Lafayette, were married Wednesday, the 
6th inst., by Rev. Martin Luther. The groom is a 
popular Law student. 
Mr. Shields spent his vacation at the home of 
Paul Hayes, two miles from the city. He reports a 
good time, as he went hunting and managed to get 
one little rabbit. 
Mrs. Katie Mundt has moved from Mason City, 
Ills, to 91 S. Locust St., this city. Mrs. Mundt is the 
mother of Herman Mundt, the popular drug clerk at 
the College Pharmacy. 
Chas. Schatzley, of Wheatfield, is attending the 
College. He will remain during ·the winter and in 
the spring will probably accept a position which has 
been offered him by the Chicago & Northwestern rail 
road company. 
The Senior and Junior lawyers held a social in 
Star and Crescent halls Thursday evening, Novmnber 
7th. About one hundred persons were present. The 
evening was spent in social games, and at 10 o'clock 
full justice was done to a splendid lunch. They ad-
journed about twelve o'clock, all being well pleased 
with the evening. 
A few days ago Bud Kellar, a well known student 
was rob bed of $42, the money being taken from his 
room at Corboy hall. Kellar played amateur detect-
ive in the case with so much uccess that the man 
was apprehended at the depot just a be wa about to 
take a train to go out of town. The evidence which 
Mr. Kellar had gathered wa conclusive, the thief 
confessed the robbery and returned the money to it 
lawful owner. He was allowed to depart in peace. 
Clifford Kitchen was up from Harvey, Ill., to wit-
nes s East Lynne. 
We are glad to announce that C. A. Lanigan, of 
Union ball, was master in the struggle he had with _ 
the g rip. . 
I~ is rumored that 'the matrimonial bird of p r ey 
is soaring above· the heads of several more of the Law 
boys, eager for victims.' 
Stiles ball, for merly " Libby P rison," has been 
brightened on the ou tside by a liberal application of , 
whit e and light blue paint. 
The law firm of Mellville & Lorey, of Cheste_rton, 
was represented here the early part of the week by 
the senior member, H. A.-·Mellville. 
Owen Butcher, advance agent and manager for 
the play Under the· Laurels, is making things hustle, 
and there 'is the assurance of a large house for Sat 
urday evening. ' 
Remember that the Crescent literary society 
gives its first program of the term this Friday even-
ing in Crescent hall. Admittance to these entertain-
ments is always free. 
M. D. Mackoy, who graduated from the Phar-
macy department in 1900, returned last Saturday and 
has taken up some special work in the College pre-
paratory to entering a cl.ental college. 
Geo. W. Vann, a former student of the College, 
was here from St. Paul, Minn., a few days ago as a 
guest of friends on the HilL He left f~r El Paso, 
Tex., where he goes in search of health. 
Ralph Barnes, a fonner student in the Commer-
cial department of the College and who is taking a 
course in the Chicaga C~llege of Dental Surgery, 
was on the ~ill last Sunday shaking hands with old 
friends. 
The Giants tied the West Division High School 
football team in the game last S~turday. It was a 
clean, fast exhibition of good ball, and the score was 
6 to 6. The Valpo boy will test their skill against 
th team from the Chicago Dental college Thanksgiv-
ing day. This will be about the most sp~rited cqntest 
of the season. It is said that the visitors will bring 
with them a brass band and one hundred "rooters.'' 
The many friends of the genial Geo. E. Baker 
will be O']ad to hear from him again. Mr. Baker en-
tered theN. I. N. . in the fall of '9~, and graduated 
with the Scientific cla s in '9 . He fini bed the Elo-
cution course in' and entered the Law department, 
from which he graduated this year. He ba recently 
been elected to tbe_l o·al bar of Oregon, and will oon 
open an office in Portland for the p ractice of law. 
J udging from eorge' re ord in school we feel afe 
in aying that hi ucc i a sured fr om the start. 
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ITEMS NOT ALTOGETHER 
OF A SERIOUS NATURE. 
E. W. Barnhart has a "Kase" in court which is 
claiming his attention. 
Everybody j~ ·!Vtmd~ril}g wbat is the matter with 
the Scientific class this year that it bas not elected 
officers. 
F. C. Klein loves a Sunday afternoon stroll. A 
fair damsel on College avenue, seems to be tlJe center 
of attraction. 
It is said that one. of the boys who rooms in Eiss 
hall became so frigQ.tened on -Hallowe'en that-he hid 
himself for two or three hours. 
Elroy Converse. and Mr. Alvord's ·minds seem to 
run in the same channel, and the course of that chan-
nel is in the direction of South ball. 
Notice: Anyone finding the candy that was taken 
from my overcoat pocket, during the Lawyers' social 
will please return the same and oblige, Willis Rowe. 
McGonigal wishes that a certain couple from 
Columbia hall would not wake the inmates of South 
hall by pumping; also not disturb the matron ~n 
Sunday night. · 
Owen Butcher says its no laughing matter when 
a fellow . takes his girl to church and then has to be 
callled away for a few moments, and to come back 
and ·find his companion missing and after looking 
eve~y place at last find her in some other seat. 
Everybody on College Hill has been wondering 
why M. E. Vallandingham, secretary of East hall, 
wears a little skull cap all the time. The explanation 
is simple. He had his hair cut short and the cap is 
to protect his cranium from the fierce fall breezes. 
Baker Bros. would like to cut UrshaU s hair by the 
day. «[ Ask Pat Donnally if he know Mary Ann. 
Someone told some other per on that a young 
man from Mound hall was in love with a fair maid at 
Union hall, but for SC'me unknown reason this pretty 
little romance suddenly ceased, and the poor fellow 
complained of having the headache constantly. For 
the next chapter. a k 1'Ir. Agee. 
"Our Accur ed Spelling, What ·to do With it" i 
the title of a book of 142 pages which ha ju t reached 
our table. The book is edited and publi bed by E. 0. 
Vaile, Oak Park, Chicago, TIL, and i a compilation 
of the answer to the que tion by ,~en of th 
greate t cholar in the ience of philol gy, livinO' r 
dead. In addition to thi di cu ion the b ok con-
tain other Yaluable matter along the line f phon ti · 
pelling. It i ju t u h a bo k a the advocate f 
tbe simplifyi 0', four pellinO' have long needed. 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCElVJENT 
Every r eader who enjoy good fiction by the be t 
authors will be intere ted in the All World Combination, 
for the dissemination of high-class literatm·e for a limited 
term at the most economical figure ev r touch d in the 
making of substantial, ·loth-b und, w 11-printed books. 
. . ' FORTY G&EA1'
1 
B >OK BY l<'AMOU' AUTITOR. . 
Each of th famous authors will be r pr ent d by a 
noted book hitherto published at. 1.25 and . 1.50 but whi h 
will now b sold at 30 cents, postpaid, or 25 · nts at th 
store. Remember that thes books are beautifully bound 
in cloth. · If you are int".r est d in this, the greate t book 
sal ver offered to the American p opl , drop a po tal to 
or calL on J .. A. McConahay, Print r, Booksell r N w -
dealer and tat ion r, J 0 and 12 N. Wa hinO'ton stre t, "\ al-
paraiso, Ind., and r c.:eiYe a cirC'ular which give a full list 
of th books for thL month, tog ther with a full xplan-
ation of tb plan of distribution . 
("'oming. 
OnSaturdaynext, Nov. 23d theStardramati company 
will r nd r Under th Laur l , a 5-a t dl'ama whi h ha 
furni. h p C' ial musi and M1·. Bru · 
corn t · olo. 'rh (·a tfl is a::; follow, : 
Mr .. Milford........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... Mi . Willis 
Ros Milford... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Mi. , 
Ti ·k t!'; ar now u salt> a.t 
, our ti ·kPts al'l .. 
;th 
"• '• I i • 
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THE COLLEGE CURRENT 
Issued monthly from the press of the Wade Bros. & Wise printing ouse 
Entered at the Valparaiso Postoffice as second class mail matter 
Published by 
THE CURRENT 00., Valplraiso, Ind. 
D. L. JONES, Editor 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
One Year·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $ 1.00 
Six Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6o 
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PUBLiSHERS' .ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
The College Current is for sale at the down-town 
book store of J. A. McConahay, opposite the postoffice. 
• 'i • 
Last month we made a reque~· for· the names of pupils 
who have gone home so that we l'Ould mail them sample 
copies. A number of names have been given us. If you 
receive a sample copy this month it is because a friend of 
yours has asked us to send it. 
'i • ~ 
'\Form A 1" is a blank which stands for a Special 
Offer we are making to student who have recently left the 
College. If you receive one in your paper this month, we 
hope that you will recognize the liberality of the offer, fill 
out the blank at once, and send it in to tbeofficeofpublication. . ~ . 
We have recently added facilities which will make it 
possible for us to get out a better paper than ever before, 
but we are not satisfied yet. Besides giving all the news 
of the Hill, we want to hear from all our ubscribers and 
friends of the paper who are away from her . Write us a 
long letter if you have the time; if not, a short one will be 
appreciated. Let us know what school work you did while 
here, and what you are doing now, or anything else which 
you think would make news. 
If your society or class is not represented in The Cur-_ 
rent it is because no one of the members bas gtyen u.s the 
items. We want the officers of the different societies and 
classes in the College to make free use of the colum~s of 
The Current for giving news which will be of interest to 
the students who are here, and also to the many friends of 
the school all over the country. 
• 'i • 
Nosubscribershouldthink of going home without first 
calling at the office and having the address on his paper 
changed. 
(i) • 'i 
If subscribers to The Current will report irregularity 
in the delivery of their papers the publishers · will take it 
as a favor. 
Boarders on College Hill need not fear that the 
supply of potatoes will fail. . · Since the advent of the 
lYlichigan crop the market price of the succ:ulent 
tubers bas taken quite a drop. 
One of the best things about school and college 
life is that the bell which strikes the hour for rising, 
for recitations, or for lectures, teaches habits of 
promptness and method in conducting the affairs of 
life. 
DON'T FORGET TO WRITE HOME 
OCCASIONALLY. 
During the press of work in school students are 
likely to forget the duties they owe to the friends at 
home. Who of all people could be more interested in 
what their boy or girl is doing than the loving father 
and mother? It is they who have watched you from 
early childhood until now, and perhaps this is the 
tirst time you have been away from home. Is it not 
natural that the same loving hearts who have cared 
for your best welfare during the time you were not 
able to care for yourself, we say, is it not natural that 
these same loving hearts should yearn for you still? 
It is not enough that you are getting along well in 
your studies and that some day you will go out from 
school to be a credit to and more than ever the pride 
of your loving parents. They want to hear from you 
once in awhile. What matters if the hand which bas 
grown stiff in toil for you cannot write elegant an-
swers to your letters? Write anyway. Tell the folks 
about the things that most interest you. It will 
interest them. Tell them about the school: your 
studies, your friends, your triumphs, even your re-
verses. They will receive them with the most sympa-
thetic hearts. Again we ay, Don't forget to write 
home occasionally. 
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ILLINOIS SOCIETY. 
By the river gently flowing, Illinois, Illinois, 
O'er the prairie verdant growing, Illinois, Illinoi , 
Comes an echo o'er the breeze 
Rustling through the leafy trees; 
And its mellow tones are these, Illinois, Illinois, 
And its mellow tones are these, Illinois. 
'rhe Illinois society held its last meeting of the 
fall term Saturday morning, October 26th. The first 
part of the session was devoted to the election of of-
ficers, which resulted as follows: President, Mr. 
Erickson; vice president, Mr. Pugh; secretary, Miss 
·Corey; treasurer, Mr. Wilson; chorister, Mr. Chalfin ; 
.assistant chorister, Miss Mary Morgan. In 
turning the meeting over to the new president, Mr. 
Agee, the retiring officer, made a neat speech in which 
he cordially thanked the members for their hearty 
:support during his term in the chair. After a short 
peech from each of the new officers the regular pro-
gram of the morning was taken up. 
Mr. Weber gave a good talk, Miss Pugh rendered 
-a difficult piano solo, Miss Saffel read a paper on one 
of Illinois illustrious sons, John A. Logan, Mr. Thomp-
:son gave a comic recitation touching on our new 
possessions, and William Way, the tallest member of 
the society, closed the program with orne Things 
You Will Not See in Illinois. It was a well prepared 
description of travels in the mountains of the West, 
.and was delivered in an attractive manner. 
Mr. Ridgeley, Mr. Weber and Mr. Frye wer ap-
pointed to constitute the pr gram committee. It 
will be th i.r duty to prepare program o they can 
be read a week in ad vance. 
Wilfr d M. Liese, Daniel tipp and thers, 
former member of the society, were pre ent, and 
they very graciously re ponded to reque t for in-
formal talks. 
OOIETY. 
The tar ciety held its u ual term electi n 
aturday ning, October 9th. A th re wer two 
·candidate tor the office of vice pre ident, orbert 
anou and Lawrence olid , that part of the 
election wa pirited. A. E. Martin made th nomi-
-nating peech for Mr. Wanou 1 he ucc ful candi-
·date, and Rod McDonald nominated Mr. oliday. The 
.other officer were elected unanimou ly. Aft r thi 
the meeting adjourned with best wishes to the newly 
elected officers. 
The Star people held their social in Star and 
Crescent halls Saturday evening, October 26th. About 
one hundred persons were present, including mem-
bers and guests. The evening was spent in social 
games, etc. At about ten o'clock refre hments were 
served. One pleasing feature of the vening was a 
guessing contest. Miss Willis won the first prize in 
guessing the names of authors and wa awarded a 
copy of Lucile. The prize for guessing the names of 
states was won by W. F. Liese, and he was awarded 
a diminutive sample of Old Glory. 
PHARMACY SOCIAL. 
The Pharmacy class gave a very delightful social 
in Star and Crescent hall Thursday evening, October 
24th. At the beginning a very fine program was ren-
dered. Mr. Bonner played a piano election, Miss 
Cooper gave a vocal solo, Mr. J one recited Aunt 
Taber at the Opera, Mr. Farlow ang A tein Song, 
Mr. Ross played a violin olo of his own selection. 
Mr. Lawless presented It, Mr. Thatcher played a 
cornet olo, Mr. Raymond recited Aux Italien . The 
last number on the program wa a vocal olo by Mr. 
Polk. The latter part of the evening wa dev t d to 
social intercour e, game , etc. Ice cream, cake, 
bananas, grapes and pickle were erved. All tho e 
who were fortunate enough to be pre nt nj yed 
every part of the evening' entertainm nt. 
TRAN -MI OCIETY. 
Thi 
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Charles Borders who was called to his home at BOGARTE ELOCUTION. 
Winamac, Ind., on business, causing his absence for The Bogarte Elocution ~ociety is an organized 
two weeks, is again with us. society which meets and gives regular programs 
The class elected Merril Martindale president, Wednesday evenings of alternate weeks. rrhe chief 
Walter Harrold vice president, Norbert Wanous sec- aim is to afford better opportunities for advancing 
retary, and Rod McDon~ld treasurer, to serve for the :work in elocution and oratory than is usually provided 
ensuing term. - In schools and colleges. The membership is limited 
. to those who are taking the regular course in Elo-
A. A. Worsley has r~~urne~ to us again ~~ter _ _, cuti0n, or .graduates therefron1. 
spending three weeks stumpmg · the S-tate of · _-
Nebraska in the interest of the F1ision ticket~ Mr: -- -_ Th~ ·last r~gul~r pro¥ram of the fall .term ~as 
Worsle is an excellent talker. . . rend_ered Wednesday e~en~ng, October 30th, In Recital 
Y . . . _ ball; There was a reCJtatwn by Mayne Jones, a pan-
The JuniOr Law. <;Jlass extende~ a ch~llenge.to __ tomiine by Edith N. Snover, a vocal solo by Clarence 
the Senior Class for a JOI_nt debate, which was readily _Austin, a recitation by Wm. A. Dilley, an instrumental 
accepted, and the .following speakers were chosen to trio by Messrs. Paddock, Rivers and Dunbar, and a 
rep:esent the Semor.Class: A. A. Worsley, Fred E. medley by the Bog.arte Dramatic company. This 
White and I. Theo. Richardson. .- program was highly appreciated by a large audi.-
Geo. ·w Rauch who took the Junior law course . ence. The medley "as given by the same members 
he~e in '98-'99 is again in school to finish the Senior of the dramatic company who appeared in A Noble 
course. It is remembered by many that at the be- Outc.ast. . 
ginning of the fall term in '98 Mr. Rauch's ?lass mates · At the eonclnsw_n of the program offi~ers V\ ere 
honored him by electing him class president. He elected for t~e cornmg ter?l. 'Ym. A. Pilley ·was 
took an important part in the commencPmen1 exer- el~cted pres:dent-, J.ohn Kmg VICe president, and 
cises of the Law school in May, '99. Miss Belle Hittson secretary. 
· William E. Isley and Henry Buellesfield; two Go to Miss Simon's Studiq for photos. Cor. Col-
legal lights nf the Northern Indiana Law School, le.ft lege Ave. and Union St. 
Thursday morning fot· Brazil, Ind., where. t9-ey will 
open a law office. Bo:h are possessed _. with much 
more than ordinary ability, Hnd we predict for them · -Y. W. C. A. NOTES. 
a successful career in their· chosen profes~ion. They THE STATE ·CoNVENT 10 N -A LITTLE RED 
made many warm friends while here who regret SCHOOL HOUSE SOCIAL. 
their leaving, but who join _in wishing them success. 
Two of our members, Rod McDonald and I. Theo. 
Richardso-n, have already gotten tired of single 
blessedness and have taken unto themselves room-
mates of the fairer sex. We join in wishing them a 
·long, happy, successful life. The question among the 
boys-now is as to who will b~ the n~xt to tak~ the 
matrimonial vows, but as yet It basn t been demded 
as to whether it will be McFarlane, Johnson or Barn-
hart. 
SOClETY. 
1.1he Catholic society held its social in Recital Han · 
on Saturday evening of the eighth week. As usual it 
was well attended and was a decided· success. The 
program was exceptionally fine. It consisted of the 
following numbers: M1;1sic by_ the Roessler Mandolin 
Club; Address by the President, Mr. Weber; Piano 
Solo, Miss Hag8Tn; Recitation, Miss Bell; Vocal Duet, 
Misses Morgan, Recitation, Miss Leom; Recitation, 
Mr. Agee. After the program refreshments were 
served, games played, and other amusements in-
dulged in until a late hour. 
On the Saturday of the ninth week the society 
elected the following officers for th~ following term: 
Pres. , Mr. Murphy; Vice Pres., Mr. Kerker; Sec., 
Miss Hastings; Treas., Mr. Henan; First marshal, 
Mr. McClintock; Second marshal, Mr. Capesius. 
- This society holds its weekly meetings in room 
"A" each Saturday evening, and all Catholic students 
are welcome. 
The State Convention of the Young Women's 
Christian Assnciation was held at Franklin, Ind., 
from Oct. ~1 to Nov. 3. There were eighty delegates 
present at that convention. Fifteen College and 
three City Associations were represented. Three· 
delegates, the Misses Case, Liese, and Shaefer, went 
from this Association. They gave their reports last 
Saturday evening at the union prayermeeting. They 
told of the benefit that they had derived from it and 
some of the helpful things that they had heard. It 
was evident that they had been benefited by being 
there, · and we beYeve that in the coming terms our 
Association will be the stronger for their having gone. 
The Young Women's Christian Association gave 
a social to the girls who bad just come to school, and 
also to those girls who were not members of the 
Association. The social was called a Little Red 
School-house Social. The curiosity of the girls was 
aroused to know what kind of a social this would bet 
so they did as they were bidden-brought their little 
school buckets and came up to find out. Whate,·er 
else they found out they found that it was not a social 
of formalities but quite the opposite. Some of the 
girls formed a different opinion of theY. W. C. ~-\. 
from what they had ever had before. They laid 
aside theil' notion that the ~. W. C. A. girls are too 
stiff and dull to have fun. The social was held in 
Star and Crescent halls. About ninety girls " ·ere 
present. 
Now i.s the time to have your Photos taken f <tr 
Xmas. Miss Simon. 
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YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
CLASSES IN BIDLE STUDY GROWING IN SIZE AND 
NUMBER.-MISSIONARY CIRCLE.-
SPECIAL SERIES OF LECTURES F OR MEN.-
GENERAL SECRETARYSHIP A GO. 
The first week of the term has been one of un-
usual activity among the ~embers of the two associ-
ations. The very interesting meeting of last Satur-
day evening was a fitting close of the first week. The 
meeting was a joint one, and was conducted under 
the leadership of the returned delegation of theY. W. 
C. A. from the state convention. The outlook for the 
Young Men's Christian association is more encourag-
ing this term than ever before. At the ruu ing 
Bible study rally held last Sunday afternoon a large 
number of men enrolled with the variou classe ~ over 
the Hill. 
Our missionary circle meets every Sunday after-
noon at 1 o'clock, in the College private office. 
Tu all our fellow students we wish especially to 
emphasize the importance of attending the Saturday 
evening lectures for men. These special meeting 
will be conducted by men of experience,- men who 
can talk to men. Some of these men come from Obi 
cago, and in order to get back the same evening they 
have requested that we have the meetings at 5:30. 
The lectures will all be directed along the line of 
personal purity. 
There is in this college a greater field for po itive, 
good, Christian work than any other pot on earth. 
As yet our A sociation i not developed nearly to 
what it ought to be and to what it must be before we 
can hope to do efficient work. But we are glad to 
announce that the e tablishment of a general cre-
taryship i a go. A college gen ral ecretary ha 
long been needed here. He will put hi whole time 
to the work. He will plan and ex cute. He will be 
an organizer, and see that the variou departm nt 
are prop rly developed, o that ere lona the a ocia-
tion of this chool may rank with the t. W x -
pect next year to lea e a buildino- and put tbi. directly 
under hi charge. Th n we can ha e bath room , 
r adina room , gy mna ium, et ., all of which privi-
lege our memb r may njoy. 
Th memb r of the Advi r y Board ar : 
E W. Agar, hairman; Prof. M. L. W m. , Vi -
chairman; upt. A. A. Hughart. cretary · Pr . M. 
E. Boo-arte, Tr a ur r· L. L . Bombera r , tt 'y at 
Law, Hammond, Ind.· Dr. . A. Wil on, hie ao, ll. 
W wi h to xpre our aratitud t all f th 
bu "Y m n for the work th y ha\Te d n and a r d ina. 
Con iderinO' th very fav rabl pr p t and the 
ad vane ment which th . M. . A. i makina aU o er 
th world, and th de p re p ct with which m n l k 
upon it, we can but f l ery much enc uraO' d t a 
on, tep by tep with rank ntinually r inf r 
to a higher, am r p rf t c ndition of thina 
PUBLIC DEBATE. 
Mrs. Butler's class held its first public debate at 
the Law building Thursday evening, October 31. The 
question, Resolved, That Women Should Have the 
Right of Suffrage, was ably discussed. Th affirma-
tive speakers were Frank J. William , Me rs .. Wil-
kins) Westlake, Dry and Laime· negative, Mes rs. 
Perry, Alvord, Ayer and Cragle. The deci ion was 
awarded to the negative speaker . 
JUNIOR LAW NOTE 
The dejected look on the face of the Junior Law 
boys during the eighth w ek of the term wa directly 
traceable to two hundred and thirty-five que tion 
which Dean DeMotte gave the boys to look up. · 
The box social at th cbool of Mis Catherin 
Lewis, a former s;tudent of the Oolleae, wa quite 
a success. The boxes w re all sold and th r ceipt 
will be devoted to the library fund . . Rod McDonald 
the progre ive law stud nt, acted a auction r. 
Th re was quite a mi und r tanding in r gard to 
the action of one f th L ' w boy th other day. It 
wa rumor d that bas. A. hi ld bad aon , down to 
the court l10use after a licen e. - what kind f a 
licen e ~a left t be au ed. Lat r · xplanation 
showed that it wa only a buntin()' lie n that th 
genial 0::1arle wa after . H had n o diffii ulty in 
swearing that he i are id nt of th tate and quali- . 
fied to have uch valuable docume:o-t in hi po s ion. 
MY STUDI 
FINE T FIN! ED A BE T E UIP E I N RTHER IN IA A, 
Offer· students a hearty welcome. Come 
in an look over our work. Visi t our rt 
Room. I want to m ee t you ; want n o talk 
pictures with you . I believe I an give 
you be tter sati faction than o thers. My 
past expe rien e how 
i t. 1y 1 at r n are 
my be t fr iend and 
best ad v e,r t i e m e n t. 
o rn e of my holiday 
o 1 are now in. 
\Vant you to ·ee them. 
H ave orne c amera , 
carefully hosen, all guarantee a t lc 
than whole a le p ri e. \ Vill lay a nythin 
a i e till holiday f r you. opi ng to ha e 
the pleasure f meeting you in my lace f 
busines , I am heartily, 
A. H. A hot h r , 
ast am tr t. 
I -I j 
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PHARMIC NOTES. 
The Pharmacy boys are wondering :what went 
wrong with their president. He took only six girls 
to the social. 
F. H. Gerhart, of the Pharmacy class, spent the 
days between the fall and winter terms at his home in 
Peru. 
Geo. Remington, of the Pharmacy class is making 
for himself a reputation as an auctioneer. Ask any 
of the boys who accompanied him to the country one 
night toward the last of the fall term. 
C. E. Betterton, of Petersburg, Ills., is a new ac-
quisition to the Pharmacy class. 
The many friends of the sociable Ellsworth Had-
dock, who graduated with the '00 Pharmics, will be 
sorry to learn that on account of ill health he bas been 
compelled to leave his home at Toledo, Ills., and to 
take a trip through the West. 
J. Y. Ryder, of Sedley, has enrolled in the Phar-
macy class. After finishing the course be expects to 
enter a dental college. It will be remembered that 
Mr. Ryder was here in '97, when he completed the 
Teachers.' and Commercial courses and took nearly all 
of the Scientific course before leaving. He now has 
charge of Turner hall. 
A NOBLE OUTCAST. 
A Noble Outcast was rendered under the auspi-
ces of the Bogarte Elocution society Saturday even-
ing, October 19th. The play is one of the best and 
_most popular ever produced on the professional stage. 
It is thrilling throughout and abounds in exciting 
scenes and powerful climaxes. The cast of char-
acters was carefully chosen from members of the 
Bogarte Elocution society who are making a specialty 
of dramatic art. Each member of the cast performed 
his or her part with credit to the society, and the 
frequent bursts of applause were evidences that their 
acting was appreciated. Special stage fittings and 
scenery were used. Prof. Aug. Wolf's popular or-
chestra rendered excellent music during the inter-
vals. 
EAST LYNNE. 
The pathetic and sensational drama East Lynne, 
was presented by the Bogarte Dramatic club on 
Tuesday evening, November 5th. Recital ball wa 
crowded with people who came to see the play and to 
help a worthy organization, theY. M. C. A., for whose 
benefit the entertainment was given. Between the 
first and second acts Mrs. J. . Roe rendered a vocal 
solo and responded to an encore. Between the third 
and fourth acts R. C. Lawrence sang a very laughable· 
negro song, .which was loudly applauded. To mention 
the work of any particular member of the cast would. 
be doing an inju_stice to the rest, but suffice it to say 
that all performed their parts well. The receipts. 
netted in the neighborhood of $30 for theY. M. C. A. 
Student'~ Thank~giving Vacation. 
Special tickets will be sold via t.he Nickel Plate RDad 
to students of colleges, seminaries and universities. For--
specific information apply to any ticket office of the Nickel 
Plate RDad, or C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
The Valpo Giants won a victory over the Chester-
ton football team the 9th, by the outlandish score of 
53 to 0. The visitirg team defeated Michigan City 
the previous week 46 to 0. The usual number of 
players were laid out in each instance. 
Thanksgiv~ng Day Low Rates. 
Lowest rates will be available via the Nickel Plate-
RDad for all points within a radius of 150 miles. Tickets. 
on sale November 27th and 28th, return limit November 
29th. Apply at nearest ticket office of the Nickel Plate 
Road, or to C. A. Aster lin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Indiana_ 
Nothing Succeeds 
Like succe s· 
My fast increasing-
trade is evidence that 
my work is appreciated' 
MY ENDEf!VOK 
To keep apace willt: 
the times is fully re-
warded. 
M S Is neater and better equipped than ever before to· Y TUDJQ do the finest and best of photo work. ~atisfactioo 
guaranteed. Yours for the best photos ___ _ 
·WEBSTER 
No. I7 East Mat'n Strut· 
OU~fZ. 
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO SERVE: 
OY TERS IN ALL STYLE . 
CHOCOLATE CREAMS-OuR OwN MAKE 
FRUITS - OF - ALL - KINl)S 
tudents are invited to visit the Down-Town store of 
CO-EDUCATIONAL. ESTABLISHED J85 J 
CINCINNATI 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY · 
JOHN M. SHALLER, M. D., Professor of Physiology, Histology and Clinical Medicine. 
WM. E. LEWIS, M. D., ·SECRETARY, Profebsor of Descriptive, Surgical and Practical Anatomy. 
T . V. FITZPATRICK, PH. D., M. D., DEAN, Professor of Laryngology anc Otology. 
W. E. KIELY, M. D. , Professor of Theory and .Practice of 1\Iedicioe. 
J. C. CULBERTSON, A. M., l\L D., TREA URER, Profl:!ssor of Practice, Hygiene and Hi tory of MedicinP-
H. D. HINCKLEY, A. l\1., M. D., Profe sor of Principles and P 'ractice of Surgery and Clinical urger.v 
SIGMAR STARK, 1\I. D., Professor of Obstetrics and Clinical Midwifery and Clinical Gynecology. 
W. H. WE:KNING, A. M., 1\I. D., Profeo;;sur of Gynecology. 
GILES S. MIT CHELL, A. M., .M. D., Profe sor of Clinical Gynecology. 
HENRY W. DETTMANN, B. L., M.D.: Professor of Tbeory and Practice or Medicine. 
MAGNUS A. TATE, M.D., Profes orpt Disea es of Children. 
MARK A. BRO,VN, M. D., Profe~ or of Materia Medica and Tberapeutic 
C. W. TANGE~IAN, l\1. D., Professor of Ophthalmology. 
C. T. PEARCE, M. D., ProfPS or t>f Dermatology and Venereal Di ea es. 
- --- LECTURERS----
H. FREUDE~BERGER, M. D., Lecturer on Patbolugy and Bacteriology. 
THEODORE E. SCH~IIDT, B. ., M. D. , Lecturer on Cllemi try and Toxicul otry. 
SAM ROTHE:K BERG, M. D., Lectu = er on Obstetric .. 
A. R. Y'{ ALYER, M. D., Lecturer on Biology. 
ED"\VARD 8 JOHN .. T ~, M. D., In tructur in Latin and Pbywic ~ . 
GEORGE J. Fl HER, l\L D., Lecturer on Anatomy. 
four ~tars 6radtd ~ours~.---~-------
Tnstrudions Emintntly Practical. _ _ ______ _ 
J:aboratory, Rtdtati~t and ~linital mttbods gi~tn promintntt. 
Tll curriculum 1 graded and extend. thrt,ll !!h f'lu r .r ar . . cumpri inu didacth!, lin ical, labora .rv andre i -
tati,·e work. Entrance requirement · are t h ' pre. ~ri c 1 by tllt. bio tate Board · f . red ical ~.·am ine lion 
and Regi.-tration. For Cata1ogu . etc. , add re 
W. E. LEWIS, M. D., 
luo. 
THE BENNETT COLLEGE 
.. OF .. 
. -~ 
Eclectic Medicine and . Surgery, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
"The winter Tenn began September 2oth, rgor, and continues eight months. The 
CLINICAL FACILITIES ARE UNEXCELLED and the Laboratory vVork thorough 
and practical. 
Adva1~ed standing allowed graduates of colleges for certi£.ed \vork in Chetnistry, Physi-
ology and Sciences allied to tnedicine. \Von1en adn1itted on equal tenus with men. 
N. A. <~RAVES, M. ·o., 
. :100 , ta e St re :=:t. 
LOUISVILLE MEDICAL GOLLE.GE 
1869 190. 
)lQDER~ 11 AC'l LlTI E~. GPAnE CO\ R. E.'. 
The Thirty-fir t Ses ion of the Louis\·ille l\Ied}cal L 11 e hegins ctober Igo r, and 
terminate the last of l\iarch rgor. Thi well-known in titution i: sup lied with ver) facility 
for l\Iodern :J\Iedical teaching, and it Labo1 a tory and Clinical epartn1ents are cotn 1 te. 
For announcements or other inforn1ation reo·arding the coll gc, addr s th seer tary, 
GEO. M~ WAR ER, M. D., 
.304 South Second Street, LO ISVILL , 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY. 
DENTAL DEPARTMENT LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY. 
. ~he new college building occupies a prommen.t po-
:>Itlon among a group of fourteen others, compnsmg 
medical colleges, hospitals and schools, and the clin-
ical patients therefore are very numerous and interest-
ing cases of every Yariety. ~ 
· The lot on which the building stands has a frontag~ 
of eighty-five feet . It is a five-story and basement 
structure, the basement and the first story being of 
rock-faced Bedford stone, and the superstructure of 
pressed brick and terra-cotta trimming!,. 
The building has three entrances, the main one 
through a large cut stone doorway sunnounted by a 
stone arch beautifullY ornamented with carved work. 
The interior is finished in hard wood according to the 
atest idea of elegance, com:enience and comfort. 
"rh"' P11ttre s1x floors of the building are · divicl;;a 
into lecture rooms, class rooms, clinic rooms, etc., 
with the exception of the second floor, which is de-
voted t.1 the dental infirmar.'·. The chief lecture room 
has a seating- capacity of four hundred and ftfty 
stut1~nts. There is also a dissecting room, thoroughly 
equ!pped with all the requisites for the study of human 
ana~omy. 
There are Htstological, Chemtcal, Bacteriological 
lab1t·atories, also laboratories for the study of Oper-
ative and Prosthetic Technics. and for the constntc-
tion d artificial dentures. 
fue new buumng occupied by the Chicago College 
of c1enlal Surgery is, iu all its appointments, one of 
tbc most perfect and complete of its kind in this or 
any oth<'r country. 
Letters o- inquiry should be aanressed t~, 
126 8t.Gte Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
ANNOUNCEl\IENTS, 
The next annual term will begin first ·week in 
October, 1901, and continue until April 5, 1902. 
The statements made below as to conditions, fees 
and courses of lectures relate to the year ending 
April 5, t 900, only. 
FEES AND EXPENSES. 
The fee for each year is practically $t.oo Board. 
including light and fuel can be obtained at a conr 
venient distance from the college at from $2.50 to 
$-t.oo per week. 
FACULTY. 
The faculty consists of twenty-four members. 
Each member is especially adapted and qualified 
for the department for which he is chosen In ad-
dition to the regular faculty there are twenty-two 
instn1ctors and demonstrators, and twelve recita-
tion masters. 
Depa.rtmeut ••f ~url"f'rv, 
Trur11an W. Urophy, :11. D, D. D . S, L L, D 
Depnrtment.nf Awttomy, 
. w c. C•lpF>IHttO l\l.l). f'. :'11.. ill. R 
Dept of P;inciples of Sw~ery, W. T. Del field, M. D. 
Department of ''rPrative DPnti~tr_v. 
C.~- John!-0n. L. D.::::., Tl. D .. S. A. l\I. 
Department of Dentl-ll Anntomy a.nrl PHth< logy. 
W. c. R:~rrctte, :II. n. D. D, ~. 
Department of Physi l •)!!y, L. L. Skeltoe, A. l\1.. l\f. n. 
Depa.rtment of Ottllodontia. C, ::l. Case, l\1. D., D. D. tl. 
Depart, men t or M~tterh 1\ledica::. nn Ther~tpeu ics, 
A. W, Hurf:w A.M .. ~1. D., 1J. D. S. 
Department of C!Jemistry. J. ~ewton. Hec. ~ec. 
Davartment of Prosthetic Dentt~tr-y. E. J. Perry. D.D.t-1. 
Department of B:t..:-terilo~·y, Ludvlg llel<toE:'n. l\1, D . 
